Bar Menu
from 12noon until 6pm
To Start
Soup of the day with crusty bread

£4.95

Wester Ross cold salmon with grilled lemon and salad £10.50
Fresh Shetland mussels, steamed in creamy white wine sauce
served with grilled bread and homemade seaweed butter
£7.70
Our Assynt gamekeeper terrine served with house pickles £7
Open Sandwiches
Minute steak
Donald Russell Scotland’s finest butcher minute steak with
onion rings, horseradish cream and watercress £10.20
Scottish Salmon
The managers go to sandwich, Wester Ross smoked salmon
crème cheese if feeling adventurous add avocado £9.80
Connage Clava Brie and Cranberry
Chef Natalia’s favourite handcrafted brie style cheese toasted
with cranberries and rocket salad £7
Bacon lettuce tomato
Free range bacon with cos lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise
£8.95
Our sandwiches are served on freshly baked ciabatta roll with a
side of vegetable crisps

Something more substantial
Fish & Chips
Straight from Scrabster or local waters, fish in beer batter with
hand cut chips, tartare sauce and mushy peas. £15.95
Wester Ross Hot Smoked salmon
Traditionally smoked Wester Ross salmon with free range egg,
avocado and lemon dressing £ 16.95
Venison & Cranberry Sausage and Mash
Venison & cranberry sausages from the village butcher with
creamed mashed potato and rosemary jus £14.95
Lochinvers Fisherman’s Pie
Chef Patryk’s fish pie using the best our local fishermen have
to offer. Fish and seafood in a cream sauce topped with
mashed potatoes. £16.95
Aberdeenshire Rib Eye
From the butcher to Her Majesty the Queen, ribeye steak
served with fries and peppercorn sauce £22
Sweet Dessert
The best bread and butter pudding with custard £5.95
House churned ice cream or sorbet £4.95
Treat of the day £6.95
Or savoury
Celebration of Scottish cheese served with chutney, oatcakes
and grapes £12

Three Course Lunch
£18.95

Soup of the Day
Pork, Venison & Green Peppercorn Terrine served with Pickles
Freshly Steamed Shetland Mussels in a Creamy White Wine
Sauce served with Garlic Bread
~
Fish of the Day
Roasted Chicken Supreme with Seasonal Vegetables and
Thyme Jus
Grilled Goat’s Cheese served with Ratatouille and Basil Pesto
~

House Churned Ice Cream and Sorbets
Treat of the Day
Scottish Berry Eton Mess

Something to Drink

Pot of filter coffee for two £5
Pot of tea for two £5

Or

Latte
Cappuccino
Americano
Espresso
Macchiato
Flat white
Hot Chocolate
All of the above £3.50 per cup
Pot of tea for one £3.50

